
 
 

Karl A. Spinden Sr. Estate 
 

Don R. Wallick Auction Center 

965 N. Wooster Ave. 
Strasburg, OH 

(Between Fro’s Drive thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 
 

Wednesday July 12, 2017 @ 10:00 AM 
 

Furniture: 2 cane bottom rockers, 3 drawer wood nightstand, 3 tier pie crust 
stand, 9 pane corner cupboard w/dome windows, bachelor chest on casters, cane 

bottom w/hip huggers, cane couch & loveseat, child’s wood rocker, Cuckoo clock, 
deacon’s bench, early carved mantle clock (W.L. Gilbert Clock Co.), early dresser 

w/mirror, early wood Chase & Sanborn Coffee box, Howard Miller grandfather 
clock, immigrant chest, leather reclining couch w/matching rocker recliner, large 

gold frame bevel mirror, marble top coffee table, marble top harp side table, 
Victorian magazine holder, oak rocker, oak wash stand, pecan wood dining room 
suite (w/ highly carved table, hutch server and 6 chairs), plank bottom chairs, red 

painted book stand, side table, various Victorian chairs, Victorian ¾ bed w/carved 
wood headboard, Victorian 5 shelf corner stand, Victorian 5 shelf stand, Victorian 

corner chair on casters, Victorian marble top 3 drawer w/wishbone mirror, 
Victorian needlepoint chair on casters, Victorian side chair on casters, Victorian 

table on casters, Victorian wash stand w/marble top & brass pulls, wishbone 
wash stand, wood & iron dining room table w/inlaid top & 4 chairs, wood cane 

stick table, wood highchair, wood plant stand, wood shelves, wood side table 
w/brass & glass feet, youth chair. 

 
Antiques & Collectibles: 1839 Isaac Weaver Plain Twp. Stark Co. coverlet, pocket 

watches (Waltham, Dueber, Hampden, Elgin), 1869 Holy Bible, 2 gal. crock, jug, 
Amish bonnet, Amos & Andy toy car, apple peeler, assorted crock & jugs w/ blue 

markings, assorted pictures & signs, autograph book, banjo clock, bellow, bow 
saws, brass cash register, brass fireplace tools (includes whisk brook), brass 

forge skimmers, Brooklyn Bridge carnival bowl, brown crocks, butter dish, carbide 
light, carved eagle, cast iron bean pot, cast iron dog door stop, cast iron pan, cast 
iron toy banks, cast iron trivets, circus pictures, coal foot warmer, collection of 

Fenton, Swiss, cow & teacher bells, commercial apple peeler “Bonanza” (made by 
Goodell Co. 1896), corn sheller, cranberry coin opalescent Fenton hanging lamp, 
cranberry panel cut stem wine goblets w/decanters, duck & goose decoys, early 
floor lamp w/marble base, early local calendars, early violin w/bow case, early 

Warther knives, enamel pan, Fenton 1995 anniversary lamp, flax comb, Flexible 
Flyer sleds, German bread board w/knife, grain cradle, granite gooseneck teapot, 
granite pan, Griswold cast iron waffle maker, hair receiver, hand painted china 
pipe w/saying, hand painted Gone With the Wind lamp, hay cutter, horses 

figurine, ice cream can, Infant of Prague statue, Kellogg wall phone, International 



of Dean oak wall phone, kitchen items, ladies hats, ladies high top boots, ladies 

beaded mesh purse, lantern, Last Supper wood carving, linens, matchbox holder, 
McGuffey readers, metal base lamp w/metal shade, mini/large/finger oil lamps, 

miniature butter molds, misc. books, National washboard, old bundt cake bowls, 
old hanging wood mirror, old men’s shoes, old metal trucks, old plow, old stain 

glass lamps w/metal bases, old tin cookie cutters, old various baskets including 
wicker, oval frame pictures, primitive peddle jig saw 1860’s, pitcher pump, Pope 

Gosser china dishes (made in USA), potato planters, quilts, rooster doorstop, rug 
beater, sad & flat irons, salt box, salt crock, Sessions mantle clock, several bird 

houses, skater lanterns, slaw cutters, sleigh bells, Soapstone pieces, Staffordshire 
England pieces, tin match box holder, Olivier typewriter, various lamps, Vestment 

Crucifix w/relic on chain, Wagner cast iron skillets, Wagner muffin pan, wall 
pockets, wrenches, 2 old wringers. 

 
Glassware & China: Bavaria shaving mug, Capedemonte pcs., cut glass basket, cut 

glass crystal bowl, cut glass knife rest, cut glass salt dips, cut glass syrup 
dispenser, England cup/saucers, Fenton perfume bottle, Flow Blue coffee pot, 
Flow Blue plates, German bowls, glass candle holders, gold trim soup tureen, 

Hummel’s including bells, Nippon chocolate set& other Nippon pieces, old glass 
bottles, Royal Doulton Toby mugs, RS Prussia creamer/sugar including bowls, set 

of 12 serving Mikasa dishes, set of Royal Doulton dishes, several pieces Bavaria 
china, several pieces of Pink Depression, several signed & numbered limited 

edition Fenton pieces (cranberry, Mary Gregory, opalescent including Jack in the 
Pulpit vase, baskets & other vases), various 12 piece sets of dishes, various Hull 

pottery, various Roseville pottery. 
 

Royal Doulton Dolls: Sabbath Morn, Lady Charmin, Adrieune, The Bride, Loretta, 
Top of the Hill, Even Tide, Fleur, Alison, A Lady from Williamsburg, Buttercup, 

Genevieve, Coralie (2), Janine, Elegance, Roseanna, Fragrance, The Last Dance. 
 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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